Seymour Cultural and Arts Commission
Tuesday June 12, 2007
Flaherty Room, Town Hall

Members Present: Judy Simpson, Linda Bellavance, Mary Reyher, Jane Hull, Priscilla Altorelli, Valerie D'Anna
Members Absent: Ann Conroy

Others Present: None

1. Call meeting to order at 7:04 P.M.

2. Pledge of Allegiance
   Led by Judy Simpson

3. New Member Welcome
   Judy Simpson welcomed new commission member Valerie D'Anna.

4. Public Comment
   No Action taken.

5. Approval of Minutes
   Motion to table minutes of May 15, 2007 Special Meeting Minutes.
   Motion: Jane Hull Second: Linda Bellavance
   Vote: 4-Yes 0-No 0-Abstain 0-Disqualify

   Motion to approve minutes as amended as noted in revised copy of May 8, 2007 meeting.
   Motion: Jane Hull Second: Mary Reyher
   Vote: 4-Yes 0-No 0-Abstain 0-Disqualify

6. Treasurer's Report
   Priscilla Altorelli reported, in Ann Conroy's absence, that an oil bill was received for $1,117.43. Electric bill received and reported that there is only enough in the line item to pay CL&P.
   Motion to table Treasurer's Report as presented.
   Motion: Mary Reyher Second: Linda Bellavance
   Vote: 5-Yes 0-No 0-Abstain 0-Disqualify

7. Strand Theatre Report
   Nothing new reported by Geri Swinik, manager in charge of the Strand Theatre.
8. Chairman's Report
   a. Chairman's Report: Letter to be sent to First Selectman Koskelowski in regards to the Hurricanes.
      Judy Simpson stated that the parking area was not cleared of cars on First Saturday that was held June 2, 2007. It was reported by Secretary Battis that indeed L.T. Satkowski was notified in writing and the letter was hand delivered by records clerk Caroline Spannagle at the Police Station.
      Chairman Simpson reported along with Linda Bellavance that upon there arrival to the police station the gentleman at the desk was rude and responded that no letter was in the book located in dispatch.
   b. First Saturday's Review: Barbershop Quartet will perform 7/07/2007 and will split up in 2 groups of 4 and will walk the downtown area. Linda Bellavance will speak to Attorney Stanek in regards to use of the front porch at his building. Linda Bellavance also stated that she hoped the board would be able to bring back the carolers in the fall/winter time.

9. 2007 Concert Series
   Judy Simpson handed out updated list of concert series schedule to all members. The schedule will be posted on the Town of Seymour's website and also will be posted on the billboard sign at the Community Center.

10. Old Business
    Thank you letter received from JoElle thanking the board and the town for there support and allowing her the opportunity to handle the planting of flowers in the downtown area.
    Letter to be sent to First Selectman Koskelowski in regards to having Mr. Jarvis, electrician, handle the timer for the marquis sign at the Strand Theatre.

12. Adjournment
    Motion to adjourn,
    Motion: Mary Reyher    Second: Linda Bellavance
    Vote: 6-Yes    0-No
           0-Abstain    0-Disqualify

Submitted by:

Christine L. Battis
Recording Secretary